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GOOD NFWSO
A SEMI-NONTHLMY PERIODICÂL:

7aeOTED to thai RBLIGI0UE DKC.&TION of the OLD ANÇD YOUN Q

VIST XOCKING A5T THE DOOR OF TRE SOUL

IiY TEX REV. UEURT WARD BREOIER.&

in 1 stand at the loo, and nok; if aiy max hear ny voice, ad open the door
'U in te hiîn, and w ill zup with him, and he with me."-,Rpv. iii. 1A

or n~ 'f the higbilv figurative language ments. Each sense, affection, sentiment,
th t Apoca lypse, is a repres!3ntation of faculty, May be regarded as a separato

iii. 'Ia Soui and of Christ's endeavorron Ad ao
% beal It is a favorite unetbod of rom n noe regard ail men aro
r "ii oepeetmx by the figura alike; tbey bav'e the saine nu mber of roonis.

at 1I5uJn, or building. So!netirnes-itis No one lias a sin~gle room less or more
tej "Know y e flot tijat ve are the than another. In a matenial building, one

ý.Pie of God ?" Ag nothing 'was wore man may have oe room, another two, and
thi *.0 desecra-te temples bv xuiother a score; but, in the soul-house, ail

(,ielgilito tbeiu e-il thi.îgs, so it is 'en have just exactly the same number of
tlItat thbc sight of Cod to,, desecrute apartinent-i, Yet there is a groat difference

bj ItPl which he bas m~ade of maxti, bttween oua mnax and aniother, in thie sizo
t1~i ng. int the mmid thoughits andý and furnisbing, or ini other words, in the

êF1tat Iare corrupt aud depxiâved- coxitents, of those apirtments. Some men
fi ~ires the hu2 oÀis a tabgeacle, are bilt like pyramids, exceeding' bro-ad at

fi 1t. manxisl represcinted as a tenant, the baso--or on the earthy sida, 'and nar-
w1 elter

ettjk. ili a tabernacle; and death is row and tapering as they go up-or
4  'tth 1 of the tent.-the taking down baaveauward, Their roomas aie very largo

lâ'c-l that the oceuyant way at the bottoui of the bouse, but very small
14h14tte* Choist the saine repre- at the top. Other meii are buit substan-
Shheu he said: - If a mani lov~e tlal'Y alike, froni bottoin to, top, like a tower

Wjj~liikeep my words,, anid niy Fat-îcr which is just as broad at iLs summit as ai
va hlm, aud we will coina unto hlm, ita fouindatioai.

ke .Or abode with 1d:"Yhis ia But there is, in genaral, a groat part ol
%d~I tore to ofièr to take rooms lin thi@ the structure of every. man that la inol
et, 0 become a dwahler thereun, us used, and romains Ioeked up. And usuall)

it~ roon ln ii house auid abide in the h6st aparmeuts are the onei neigected,

Nk passages of Seripture whicii ThoSe that have a glorlous outIook, thal
dwelQ4ng represent the saine stand xp to isun and air, (rom whos win.

ý4te ?i*Odjitiio of it is found in the dows one may look clear acroas Jordan, and
Pt4Qruý691r of building, and of the e the aelds anmd buis of the Promnisec

84 'e.Thià mariner of speaking Land-into thase men seldom go. The)
Pý%t4 Bible, anid the agure is appro- ehoose rather to live lin that part of tht

I 10 i5,truetive. soul-house that loolis into the back-vard
1a d welhng of masny spart. whore nothini but rubbisb à~ gathere1 saud
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